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Summer Camps  

June 1-5th and August 3-7th  Ninja Camp 

Young ninjas will train in the art of the invisible warrior as they practice with kid-safe swords, nunchuks, blowguns, ninja 

stars and more!  Ninjas engage in awesome martial arts games and epic battles in this action-packed camp! 

June 8-12th  Wizarding World 

Young wizards will train in powerful martial arts skills, all while experimenting with magical potions and exciting 

chemical reactions.  Young wizards will combine science with karate in this unique and engaging camp that is sure to 

pack an intense level of wow! 

June 15-19th  and July 13-17th  Video Game Live 

Calling all gamers, this action-packed camp brings your favorite video games to life.  Battle your way through Super 

Mario World, drop into the world of Minecraft, and test your survival skills in Fortnite.  Don’t sit around playing video 

games this summer when you can jump into the action and live the game! 

July 6-10th  Ninja Warrior 

Young ninja warriors will train on challenging obstacle courses, strengthen their skills on our circuit training course, and 

test their speed against the clock.  This camp is also packed full of martial arts games and challenges your child will love! 

July 20-24th  Star Wars 

In a galaxy far, far away (in Olde Town Arvada), young warriors will train with Jedi weapons (including foam “light 

sabers”), master Jedi combat skills and agility training, and learn movie-worthy battle skills while fighting against the 

forces of evil.  Practice stage combat techniques in epic battles! 

August 10-14th  Super Hero  

Whether it’s PJ Masks, Power Rangers, or Avengers, this camp will train the next generation of super heroes.  Campers 

create their own super hero persona, write their own comic book and then train in epic super hero techniques sure to 

take down the bad guys.  Then film heroic battles of good vs evil. 

Spring Break Camp  March 23-27th :  Make a Martial Arts Movie 

Hollywood is calling.  Join us over Spring Break for an amazing camp experience where young warriors will get to write, 

direct, and star in their own martial arts movie!  Our young movie stars will then share their masterpiece at the Premier 

and leave with their personal copy of the movie.  Plus, this camp also includes exciting games and battles galore! 
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